
EXTRA SPECIAL
tc tha extreme towOWING we reserve tile right

to limit quantities and re-fu-

to fill mall and phone prders.

3c
5c

5c Collor Buttons, Sib

Uono collar buttons
good quality, C on card,
Gc valuo, 3c.

Collar Supporters, 8c
Collar supporters," C on
card, oloaranoe salo
price, card, Gc.

mm Dsrolng Cotton,
3 for 6c

. Darnlns cotton. p
1 1 1 I yards to the spobl.
V W special, 3 spools. 5c.

300 Hair Pins, 8c
Pins, 300 In box,

CHalr n 1 z s, good
lox, 8c

Belts 25c
For women or chll--I
dren black, white,

I green, brown, all sixes,
U each, 25c

10c Wash Laces, Oc
Cotton and llnon tor-
chon and fancy cotton,C many widths and deal ens,
values to 10a yard, Ec.

Women 38o Xosa,
I at iaV4c w

11 Women's black, white,2 q tan and colored hofre,
Am fuU seamless, 19c and

W 26c values, pair, 12 Ho

$1.25 SWISS

SPECIAL!
signs, well worked, 45 Inches wide, also some

baby flounclngs in small designs.
Values to $1.25, sale price, yard

and been
for

to
use.

SPLIT BAMBOO PORCH SHADE,
6x3 feet, green, $2.00 value

.SO

Weathered oak porch
swing, 42 Inches with
chains and hooka, adjustable
back, $G.00 values, EjQ

Shade, $3.50
Woodweb Porch 8
feet wldo by 8 feet tfJO Cf$5.50 value. .. P5eOU

SPECIAL!

do

arm

laces
nnd ru, bands 4 to 6 values
to 30o tho yard, yard. . .

compared
abroad,

'hemselves

Fruits. Vegetables
Bartlott, yi

OUb baskot.Ub
Cnntaloupe,Q
largo

$4.50

A WASH GOODS
Involving More Than 15,000 Yards MostWantedWashable Materials at Tremendous Sacrifice

rosult being stock in condition great
willingly acceptor! great prico sacrifice and offer great saving benefitted
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PLAIN 12Vc
light tanB and lavender, 27

PLAIN 12
27 wide, In lavenders, yel-

low, or
igy2c

batiste, 27 in a of
stripes. 1

COLORED 12yac
Colored such as tan and

27
25c MULLS,

Bilk bluo, tan, green

FLOUNCINGS 89c
and

and small de

Clearance of PORCH FURNITURE

EVERY piece of porch lawn furniturp has
quick clearance. season selling

is nearly while you can two three months'
Note these prices:

$5.00 Porch Swing,

long,

ijg
$5.50 Porch

Shade,

long,

Rocker,
Green Rocker, Mor-
ris compressed
seat and back,

. . iPOtOU
Porch Chair,

porch chair,
well braced, rj

30c WASH LACES Yard
Wash In

and
bands,

edges and in
sertions. Cluny, Nottingham In whit9

Monday clearance, .

iWches,

15c
Choice ol the House Sale
PUMPS. OXFORDS and SLIPPERS

$3.60, $4, $4.80 $5 Values $1.96
HAVE profited by this great choice of tho house

havo Monday for values
sprt you cau't afford shoes

are season's latest effects pumps,
tords suppers; the leathers

and buok and
canvas are included. All sizes wo

and misses.
.,$4.00,

day, your choice for, the

Porch
Porch

$4.65
Hber

QQ

Men's $3.50
include all stock, styles lace,

button and models. colt, black
skin, tan Russia

calf, skin, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 values,
prico Monday, the
$6.00 Nettleton

Men's Nettleton Oxfords less
make. Combination and English

in and widths. prices
$6.00; Monday,

JAP AND mm WOMAH

Question Comes Front Land
Biting San.

EMANCIPATION DEMANDED

Educated "Bine Stoek-intc- "

AnHate

"Wonwn'a lllBlita.','

.TOKIO, Woman"
question Japtn

Occident
'irguHed
jayn'an riKhts problem 'foreign
3he. Japanese

ilatori occupied
lace. empire

subjection. advanced
jplnlon Japanese
isi.nUUed greater freedom
Intellectual activities

allowed
"emancipation

"domestlo
number educated

Stockings.'
women" dearly specify what

accomplish, general
tjjw things

female have
publications

amnge. publle meetings

and

and

gation They
gather nightly

discussions.
However, are

Fresh
Pears, 0fn Pluma,

basket. clal,.per
ORn

bcrta, basket. Xuu size.

ofa
the the market right time having tako the

tho you tho You on6 most

Mon

vici kid

famous

AM

attention

woman,

Kreatly

hitherto

women"

Tho
same

25c
Plain pinks, blues, full

Inches wldo.
25o Vc

Inches pinks, tans,
black white.
25c TO 35c

Fancy Inches wldo, wide
fancy colored

25c
dark colors groy,

blue. inches wide.
SILK 12c

Plain mulls, In pinlc,
and black. 27-lno- h.

Voile
Swiss flounc--
lngB,

Tho for
over, get

$5.50 $3.50

style,
$5.50

valuo.
$3.00

rush
$4.65

at 15c
laces

linen

Inches wide,

of

and
you

you not then como the
the Tho

the
and best

tan black well white
for

$3.50,

$5.00
Values;

pair

$1-9-
5

$4.50 $2.45
Wo regular best

blucher patent

clearance pair

ef-

fects Regular

Society

modest

slavery'

blues,

FANCY
range

piques,

yellow,

at

largo

leather

cot-to- n

miss,

men

extremists.

$2.45
Men's $3.95.

$3.95
in Bros. --Your Home Store.;

Their utterances and their mode of life
have shocked eonrvatlve Japan. In fact
pome of them havo been so radical in
their action that the authorities ha,ve In-

voked the law to restrain them. Re-

cently a number of magaxtnes for women
were' suspended orr the ground, that they
wr "Injurious to society."

Dr. Okuds, minister ot education, is of
the opinion that the discussion ot the
woman's rights question may not be dan-
gerous to the minds of women who are
well educated and have been well trained
in mind, but he , sdded his view that

It wilt excite Injuriously the minds of
ordinary women, or In other words, will
encourage vanity amonu them.'' Ho as
serted that nine out of ten women who
discuss such a problem are the victims of
the "cruel Influence of vanity."

Coronation
For the Mikado

TOKIO, July . After the observance
of the first anniversary of the death of
Emperor Mutsuhtto at the end of July,
the court wll begin active preparation for
the coronation of the new emperor, who
Is now quite well again after his recent
attack of pneumonia. The coronation
will take place In the tall of lilt and will
lie attended by greatsplendor and mag-
nificence. An Imperial coronation er

will soon be bestowed upon
II. II. General Prince Fushlml.

The date for coronation will be flxod
and published with 4ha signature of the
minister of the Imperial household and
the ministers of state At the same Urn
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we
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nor can I uu
C S,
Graham or f fin
Oatmeal, lb. I Uu
GRAPE JUICE,
pint bottle, 4 finspecial (CUU
CATSUP, Haar-ma.V- s,

per Qn
bott'o Ou
PICKLES, Chow-cho- w

or Celery rel- -

IOO
OLIVES, Stuffed

the emperor will announco the date at
the Imperial sanctuary and wilt send
messengers to the great shrine at Ise, to
the mausoleum ot the Emperor Jlmmu
and mausolea of Kmpress lluUuhlto and
Kornel to proclaim the forthcoming

One of the early preparations for tho
coronation will be the planting next
spring of sacred rice to be used durlnc
tpe ceremonies. Already the rearrange-
ment and repairs of temples and old,
palaces at Kyoto, where the coronation
will take place, have been commenced
for the suitable reception of the foreign
envoys and special missions,

VERY POOR OR VERY RICH
ONLY IN

IDNPON. July 19.- -Pr William' Osier,
Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford,
has been voicing tlm opinion of the med-
ical profession at the Inadequacy of the
hospital In Kngland and
comparing unfavorably the voluntary
system In America, and Cunda, where all
hospitals accept paying patients. Through
out the United Kingdom the hospitals
accept np pay from their patients, with
the result that they are crowded with
those who cannot afford to pay, and In
many cases are partially closed because
the lack of funds will not allow all the
beds to be oeoupjod, whllo people who
could afford to Pay something have to
go to nursing homea, wtileh are In most
casts very expensive, or be nursed at
home. Tho result aneordlng to doctors
with large practices, is that only the
very jnjor or the very rltli get proper
medical attention.

THE YARD

or plain,
large Jar 25c

Cider,
quart I f)n
bottl I
PEAS, Swoet
wrinkled, I fjft
can
CORN, Capitol
brand
3 28c
JELLY, Pure, as- -

10c
SOAP, Cocoanut

Oil. apocial
7 Bars, 26c

SOAP, Beat. "Era
All or Diamond O,

10 25c
GRAPE - NUTS,
special, per I fnIUU
i A RN AT I ON

MILK, special
1 fana 9Rnvaiiu . v. .

x n. j j n. i:j
FLOUR, Capitol
brand
3 Pkgs., 25c

Million People Are
Doing the Stunt.

COMES WITH STATE

Manx Cases of Keljrnod Illness
Reported am One Fruit of tlir

New Un, to Help the

LONDON, July Jl.- -If all men were
perfectly honest schemes like the liberal
government Insurance aot might be ideal
schemes. But tho few months In which
the act has been in 'Operation havo shown
that many Kugllshmen cannot resist
temptation. Tha amount of feigned ill-

ness among the Insured is becoming a
great scandal. In this respect Great
Britain la repeating the experience of
Germany, which furnished the model for
the Lloyd Oeorge bill. The Germans
have Invented a new word for the Illness
ot tha government Insured, and some
similar word will be needed Jn ISngland
soon.

S iuu 1 1 Wane's Cause '
Some employers who pay small wage

find, that the number of employes absent
from wprk on aueountof alleged Illness
la from twice to ten times the number
under former conditions, before workmen
and women wero assured of tun shillings
a week whenever they luld off. Tha
doctors agree that there Is an enormous
amount of but have not yet
discovered any cure. Many people con

Linen, stampedWIIITM for size
and 36x30

3 skeins of for

ntivautagc umlerprioing.
manufacturer opportunity.

DIMITIES,

BATISTES,

BATISTES,

PIQUES,

$1.35

Regular

Positively

Oxfords
Gunmetal,

Oxfords

Plans

CHOICE 25p TO 35c izyac
Fancy striped 27-lnc- h, light nnd colors.

25c
Colored madras, In tan, light bluo nnd lavender. 27

incnoa wiuo

Plain Solsottes In blue, tan, cattet, nllo green or
white. 27 IncheB

25c TO 35c 120
Wash very of

colors nnd designs.
25c TO 35c

Fancy Silk Mulls, In all tho most colors.
27 inches wldo.

A Remarkable Clearance Sale Monday

SUMMER DRESSES
Formerly $10, $12.60, $15.0 and $18.00 for $5.00

Scores Beautiful Effective Styles Ready
Monday Morning Promptly O'clock

IT'S choice entire stock dresses
priced $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 $18.00.

consider them season's biggest values. Made
variety charming lingerie mater- -

voiles, crepes, linens; crashes, mulls dimities white,
colored, effects. Cutaway pretty tailored dress styles,

formerly $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 $18.00, choice Monday for....

Monday Specials the GROCERY
SARDINES, Un-
derwood's;

SARDINES,

SS....

POTAT-
OES,

HACKER

jfr,..,.BJge..

THRIVE

accommodation

VINEGAR,

Cans,

S2S-....-
.

bars,

package..,.

ENGLAND'S TOMP LICKERS'

Fourteen Weekly

Unfortunate.

Malluirerlnur.

malingering,

T O M A L E S,
Walker'a, vpeclal,

2 Cans. IGo

KloB, spe-
cial

2 16c
Orkln'B

Pride, upeclal, 48

SI. 10

PLOUn, special.

SCARFS and CENTER PIECES
Union

working,
18x64 with

floBH with each
working; special, ouch

voiles, dark

Mo. 12Vac

Club,

pkg.,
lb,.

try,
per lb

TEH,
lb. . .
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their
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In Jail with The trial
tn The

wants to take baoK Ut man, but wants
to know who is to pay the

for tho tlmo of In
Jail. The act says on that point

Kor the time to tho
or rather of it,

Is the of tho
rule and

hava taken back
seats as for IJut while

that
Is a their do not

go so far as to urge It Is
with many but It Is

not with tm great of
the Is still an open

The and Use of
Is the Roud to

Hucce

2bG

COOP
FANCY VOIU3S,

COLORED MADRAS, 12iac

SOISETTES.

wldo.

WASH FOULARDS,
Foulards, desirable assortment fancy

SILK MULLS, 12ao
desirable

in

ENGLAND

INSURANCE

STARiOH, Klngs-tor&- 'n

Pkgo.,
FLOUR,

SS?.d.

GRAHAM

PLAIN

SALAD DRESS-
ING, Yuclit
far'.3.1: 20c
COFFEE, Capitol

OKn
special, CUM
TEA, SIFTINGS,
tl?M:.xh- - IOo
BUTTltfR,

nholoo,

PEANUT
spo-cla- l,

Coun- -

.28c
BUT--

12,0

leisure,
shillings, justlflafalo holi-

day. When official doctor asserts
de-

nounce fraud,
political capital Conservative' news-
papers willing com-
plaints insured Insur-
ance failure.

Millions Mcklnir Stamps.
fourteen million people paying

weekly contributions, "licklmr
stamps," government's opponents
derisively. Undoubtedly

thcadmlnlstratlon
probably amendment-mont- s

nocessary. prob-
lems devrlop employer

written explaining
employe

charged murder.
resulted' acquittal. employer

Insurance con-
tributions detention

nothing
opposition Insur-

ance scheme, criticism
principal political capital

conservatlvq party. Home
Welsh disestablishment

targets attack,
conservatives declare compulsory
Insurance fallura leaders

rupeal. unpop-
ular people, whether

popular majority
Insured question.

Persistent Jualctcu
Newspaper Advertising
Dullness

SPECIAL!

Tumblers,

Tumblers,

--Tumblers,

size,

Importance

These

estates

7- -A

EXTRA
extreme lowOWING)

quantities refuse
phone

MUNNISN'H

lllflII
VINT OF

Household

tie, Halo

IIUUBKH GLOVES,

"jLafi.
ues, pair bUU

18c CASES,
Pillow
4Gx3G-)nc- h, liftand hemmed,
quality, Ill)sheets,

yLA
Bills

TUDINO,
tubing,

h,

quality, yard
WATER, Bio

LllaB Franc
Wator, Uflf,0fy

Kemnants of 35c GOODS 8c
yards

white
lengths

cluding crepes, voiles, flaxons and dimities, actual
values 115 conts, cloarnnoo salo prico Monday,
tho yard ,

Women's 17c VESTS, 10c
Women's vests, low nook, sleeveless or
with short sleeves, full taped. fRegular price 17o, salo prico Monday in tho 1110

clcaranco salo, each I UP
Children's "M" Waist. Union Sulfa, AELn

taped and buttons, garment..
Women's Vests, 12VaO Boys' 50c Union Suits, 39o

(
Slightly imporfoct, cotton Boys' Union Suits, porous
or mercerized, low neck, bIcovo-- meah short sleeves,
1688, regular q lengths, cream QQ

kind, each JLsMjjC color, GOo values .07v
Women's Vests, 25o Boys' 35c Union Suits, 19o

White cotton long sloovo Union Suits for boys or
laco trimmed pants and high neck, short sleeves or

low nock nnd kIoovoIcsb np sleovloss, knoo length, --iqUnion SultB, gannont. . JuOC Bo viilucr, garment, . 17C

25 All SILK PONGEE 8.9c

SPECIAL!
Deautlful

wldo. deslrablo for coats, etc.
Our rogular qualify. Monday Cloarancc
uaio pnoo, yard ,

89c
Big Sale of GLASS TUMBLERS

In the Clearance Monday
ALL quality, sizo, and offered you juBt at

season when you greatest for them. If
not convenient phono order, it receive
prompt attention. Order by number.
No. Tum-
blers, clear glass,
60c a dozen, salo o
price, each ,
No. 2 Tumblors,
plain thin blownstraight worth
OOo a dozen, a
each r
No. 5
star cut, bell shape,
thin glues, worth
$1.20 ft dozen, q
each , 7 C
No. 6
thin glass for ico tea,
optic effect, 14 oz.,

SI, 85 a dozon,
each, in.at JLZC
No. 7
colonial design, full

for ico tea, are

UU

thread

.a 1

silk pongee Ir
natural color.
full Inches'

Vory skirts,
J1.2G

first full
liavo need

your

worth

shape,

nrC

worth

No. Tumblers, thin
needle otch, conven-

tional design, worth
$1.25 dozon, each, C
No. Tumblers, boll
shape, thin glass, gold
design, worth per
dozon, salo price,
each OC

worth $1.50 q
each. . , SC

No, 8 Tumblers,
thin optic, shape,
worth dozon,
salo prico,

DC
No. 9 Tumblers,
cut grapo de-
sign, bell shape,
worth $1.85
dozen, each, XUC
No. 10 Jolly
Tumblers, full slzo

iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.

Need New Taxes
to Support the New

German Army
BERLIN, July l.-De- fore the Reich-

stag adjourned on Juns 30 President
Kaerapf Said that tho day's sosslon
would live as one of the most memorable
In Its history. His words did not exag-
gerate the of thu work dona
by the houso on that duy, for this in-

cluded tho bill Increasing the peace
strength of the army by 13H.00O men, as
welt as the financial rendered neo-essa-

by It. latter Include two
classes ot bills, one for meeting the ex-pu- es

to be Incurred In organizing the
new forces, building forts, barracks and
other extraordinary purposes; tha other
for defraying the yearly expenses of the
Increased military footing. The first class
of taxes, which to bring In at least
tmCOO.OOO, consist of a direct-- tax on
property, nnd incomes, and It will be dis-
tributed' over years. Roth taxes
are on graduated scales, under which the
largest fortunes pay 115 per thousand,
and the largest Incomes (those of $li0,0ft)

or more) puy $i per hundred. Foreigners
resident In Germany must pay on tha
zamu suale ns German.

The permanent taxes consist of a tax
on the yearly lncren.se In wealth from

sources, certain stamp tax hither-
to belonging t the stales, an Increase
of the Minting Inheritance taxes and the
appropriation the Imperial Oovarnmenl
ot Intestate where there arc no
near heirs. A. of thu revenue also

SPECIAL
to the
we reserve the right

to limit and to
fill mall and orders.

, TALCUM, 10c
Mention's T a l- - g
cum V owdor,
regular 2 Go Bite II
can for IUU

AMONIA Oc
am-mon-

Pint hot-- BJrfl
prico Vila

Monday
OOo IMc
Women's rub- - am
bor gloves, nil
sixes, GOo val- - ilI

PILLOW 11c
Cases, g g

torn
ISc 1 1 1

each
noo ukd anc

72x00-lnc- h fine gm
round cot- -
ton, our rcgu- -
lar GOo number WW U

aoc 1ILTXW lie
Pillow 45
or rogu- - linlar 18o nnd 20c

IIU
7rtc TOILET

m
Tollot
regular 7 Go valuo

WHITE
G,00d of
b o a u 1 1 f u 1

goods, In
1 to 7 yards, In

to

SPECIAL!

U
full

open work,
25o to 1 k&oo

35e

vestB, girls,

3 .

it
1

SO

to

to come, will

3
glass

ry
a

4

$1.60q
a

dozon,,

boll
$1.00 a

each

glass,
thin r

-

bills

are

threo

all oh

by

part

do

with tin
30c a dozen,
each

worth

14c
No. 11-- Tall col- -
onlal, footed sher--
doih, worm $1,35 a
dozen, sale Q
price, each, . . . OC
No. 12 LOW col-
onial footed sherbets,
worth $1.00 a dozen,
sale pnoo,
each

ton.

6c

will bo obtained by retaining the sugar
tax at Its present level instead of re-ducing it by to per --cent, aa a resolutionof the Reichstag some four years ago
demanded.

The total amount expected from thisclass of taxes Is about t50,000,OM, An In-
teresting featuro of the tax on Increases
of wealth Is that It Includes Inheritancesof children by their parents. Thus thoInheritance toot, whose rejection by thoReichstag, n 1800 caused tho resignation
of Prince Rulow, has nuw been adopted
in an Indirect way.

AUSTRALIA MAY ALTER
CAPITAL CITY PLANS

LONDON. July lD.-- Ons ot tho posslbll-Itle- s
of the return of tho Liberals topower In Australia, wh?m thoy secured

a majority of one over the labor party
In the Ipwer house, Is that tha plans for
the How capitol at Canberra may be al
tered. The design was opposed by tho
liberals when In opposition and tho arch-
itects of Sydney havo memoralUed the
new premier to sot aside. Of course the

are yet firmly established In of-
fice, for thoy have to appoint a speaker
which would leave them with exactly
the' same vtrengtli oh the floor of tha
house as that ot tha laborltes, who also
havo a majority In the upper house. It
was for this reason that ilr. JlcJllllan,
a member ot the senate, wua appolntni
minister of defense as It will be his
duty to attend the proposed naval cop
firence at Vunoouver.. wher the future
naval' policy o't the Dominions having a
frontier on the Pacific, will be decided.


